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WITH all its exaggerations and misstatements Mr. 
N ariman's presidential address at the 

Jibe Kamatak fifth Karnatak Provincial Conference 
~ ~ ~~creD"". !,ontains much that is undeniably 

- - true. Examining the several bless-
ings of British rule he pointed out the gTeat agTicul-

• lural depression and the vast amount of rural indebt. 
.anees; it is ciuious, he says, that after a centUry of 

• British rule the Govemment thinks that -the 
time is not yet ripe for introducing compulsory edu
~tion. And after refusing the opportunity for edu
cation it is trying to make the illiteracy itseU as a 
reaeon for withholding further privileges. The bless
ing of pe808 Mr. Nariman regards as tantamount to 

~. emasculating the nation; at the rate laid down at 
• ;.preSent the nationalisation of the Indian army 
~ ..-ould take 800 years. The Govemment of India 

o Act of 1919 has introduced what he calls a fraudulent 
constitution. With regard to the fitness of Indians Mr. 
~ariman quoted an Englisbman who said that, judged 
1Jy Englisb as well as natural standards, Indians are 
infinitely better fitted to govern India than their Eng
lish overlords. Mr. N ariman thinks that, the final 

~. goal cannot be aohieved through the British Parlia. 
ment; here of course we cannot follow him as we bs
lieve that much can be done by a proper representa
tion through parliamentary channels. He is in favour 
of preparing a constitution which would be 80Ccept
able to all Indians and he regards the National 
Demand passed by the Assembly some time ago as 
• basis for such a constitution. MI'. Nariman stronsr-

ly deprecates the unreasonable olass domination illo
volved in untouohability and is not prepare~to ail~ 
orthodoxy to go so far as to become a barrier to ~rdI;. 
nary oivio rights of a oitizen: Anent th~ Rfnt';, 
Moslem unity he hopes that leaders of both commu
nities will soon suooeed. in solving the problem to 
the satisfactiotf of all. He oites the examples of 
Canada and Ireland to show that internal disorders 
and troubles disappear os soon as self-government is 
granted. It is good however that he advised., hili!; 
audienoe not to wait till this oonsummation was 
reached but to sink their minor diffei'ences and look 
to the larger interests of the whole country: ~ 
hope his appeal to the youth to work for the national 
cause will not fall on deaf ears. 

• • • 
THERE are few signs that the M ill-owners in Bombay

are inclined to give up their extreme
Tbe Labour Out- claims with a view to a oompromise_ 
look. A recent r,ply sent by the CommitteI!-

of the Mill-owners' ....o\8llOllia~ 
denies the correotness of the figures of pl'ofit gi'v;en..by 
the Strike Committee and emphasizes that thB_C¥luf. 
living has gone down from 183 .in 1920 to 1;4..J.tf", 
1928. !fit is so, the Mill-owners ought ~_'h¢ 

. proposed a reduction to the representatives of ·labeu.r 
unions openly at a meeting, instead of cutting down 
wages by various subterfuges. With regard·.tG His 
Excellency . Sir Leslie Wilson's opinion that th& 
responsibility for the .trike rests on the shoulders. . t1f 
those who advised a strike without giving th. mlll
owners any opportunity to consider the grievam:es 
of the men, Mr. N. M. Joshi has shown how tbemill
owners oannot be absolved from responsibility, sinCl& 
it is they who bad oreated the atmosphere~ of _.dis
content favourable for bellicose advisers. • If the
owners expect the workers to give due notioe or 
striking work, they should be the first, says Mr. Joshi • 
to set the proper example; whereas it is common for_ 
workmen to be dismissed without notice. The report, 
issued by Messrs. Purcell and Hallsworth on 
Indian labour conditions admits that many uniust: 
conditions of work obtain in India. As a remedy
the signatories of the report propose tha~the, 
British movement must be linked up with the
Indian movement with the obiect of raising In~i&ib 
workers physicallY, morally and socially .. ':eefoie' 
however this can be done, the Indian trade _unror &
must bring all the workers in Inllia unde~ th!rlt' 
protecting wing. This is the first piece of, work' 
to which the labour leaders must set their haIjqs_ 
All this however will take some time for its acbieve
ment; the immediate need however is a (rank 
exchange of views between the representatIves of 
owners and those of the workers at a Joint conferenoe. -
which, it seems, will not be very long in coming. 
At Anv 'rRtA An fA.? RlI f:'h.a. 'Rnm'hA.'" Rbi1ra ;1:1 nnTtI'l.c.'II"",t=! 
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The news that the E. I. Railway has 1Jpened an . onl1 makes'the statement iii te:d on which to hang a 
e~ployment department in charge 1Jt ~~ speoially homily exbOlting Indians tooooperate with the 
selected officer to look after the interests' and' well- SimoD Committee. ;"The British Government and 

people", Mr. MacDonald is quoted as saying, "want 
being of the workers is welcome as an indioation to lay down responsibilities for generations to come, 
Ilfllt least a changed mentality in the administration. responsibilities whioh can brook no unwilling com. 
Jl-tthe same time the agent of the G. I. P. Railway munities within the bound. of loyalty. Will India 
haS :recognizad the Workers' Union and has agreed give them a chanoe? British babour is ready to 
to 6sk the sanction of the Rail way Board to the h 'lp. " Now Ihis is the traditional Lsbour attitude 
&ppoilitment of a speoial offioer to whom the men tl) the Indian problem and one will not go wrong in 

surmising that Labour's Leader was prompted to 
cbllicl personally represent their grievanoes, although emphasize it, because there must be a good deM of 
~~ refused the demand for a Joint Board. uneasiness in the rank and file about finding their 
~ . .' ," * •• party taking the side of men like Lord Birkenhead, 

•• as against the pretty well unanimous voioe of India 
T lmrecent settlement through the good offioes of Lord herself. And the F0rward passage does not st!\J\d 
' .~ ,~. Irwin of what is known as the Jain· alone. Only a week ago, when! Mr. Vernon Har!i. 
IA>n:lu.ion of tb. Palitana dispute closes a long drawn shorn's outburst against "Comrade" Saklatwala led 
Jain·PaUtana out contro'I'Brsy between the Jain him into a stupid indictment of the Tata's, and the 
DISpute. . community and the Palitana Durbar Ind ian Chamber of Commerce in London sent a 
;. ,\,' about the use of the Shatrunj~ya hill t M M D Id ~or pilgrimage purposes, As every body knows, the protest 0 r. ac ona ,the latter wrote back i9 

the following terms: 
hill iS4Iituated within Palitana limits and has always 
baen much resorted to by pious Jains. For this, under "I am nluoh obliged to you for tbi., and I shall notoyolII 
an agreement 'arrived at between thfl parties so far complaint ao tbe Labour Party a. a whole and ilB loading 
hack as in 1886 the Jain community was paying to member. individually aro alway •• triving to maintain tho 
~he Palitana Durba'l the sum of Rs. 15,000 every year, friendliest r.lation8 b.twoen India and our own oouotry! 
while the control of the Durbar over the hill was One begins to wonder after ali this, whether he is nol 
limited only to police purposes. When the agreement at least in his heart of hearts beginning to realize 
was about to expire, the Durbar asked to be allowed that he has been outmanoouvred by Lord Birkenhead' 
to levy a tax of Rs 2 upun every pilgrim using the over L!>bour's participation in the Simon Commie
hlfJ, JI'.o this the community was strongly opposed. If sion. At all events the game of reassuring the voter 
Ite have understood their mind correctly,what the Jains that a Labour victory at the next Elections will not 
objeoted to was not so much the demand for higher mean giving carte hlanche to wild extremists can 
payment, but the intention to make a oapital levy obviously be overdone: and if Mr. MaoDonald goes 
rather than asking for a fixed sum. The dispute was on advocating for his own party what amounts merely 
iu due course referred for settlement about two years to a "safe" Tory policy in general and on India in 
ago to Mr. Watson, whose award raising the amount partioular, the voter may well ask, why he should 
;" be paid by the Jains from Rs. 15,000 to Rs. 100,000 place Mr MaoDonald in power, rather than Mr. 
it one stretch and permitting the Durbar after the Baldwin. Hence, we believe, a little more professioa 
lap~ 'of ten years to levy"from the pilgrims not more of distinctively Labour sentiments has beoome neOes
~~!I~R's. 2 per head failed to satisfy anybody. The in· ssry. At the same time, will he have the heart-to 
l\I~!I;o~.s nature of the award can best be realised when make Tndia a party issue at the General Elections? 
it ~s temembered that even the Times of India was oon- We very much doubt it. And further we donbt 
,bliIllild tQ regard it as one-sided. In oonsequence whether, when his Pary is returned to power, he wiU 
f4irtS'decided to refrain from going to Shatrunjaya at all remember bis election pledges. _', • 
~lIti1 the matter was satisfactorily settled and since 
J1e W,at.on award there have been no Jain pilgri. 
IllBges to the hill. The Vioeroy, anxious to see 
if'llome wsy .out could not be found, recently 
IUmmoned the parties concerned to something like a 
muna table conferenoe and his labours ha.e been 
rewarded by the oomposition of the dispute in a way 
satisfactory to the p3rties concerned. Under this, the 
amount to be paid to Palitana has been raised to 
Re. e(l;OOo, Jain temples are declared to be Jain pro
perty, S~ate ,control on the hill being limited 
)nly to police purposes as before, and the.rigbt of the 
30mmunity to appeal in c~se of disagreement between 
itself and the Durbar to ~he Agen~ to the Governor· 
:lcneral recogni~ed, though in the first instance they 
are-'l'eguired to go to the Thakc>resaheb himself in his 
lxecutive c3pacity. This s3tisfactnry result, upon 
wl1ioh all parties deserve to ba oongratulated, would 
aave been impossible but for the re~sonabl. attitude 
lake1\" up by tbem especially by the Thakursaheb 
)f"PaHtama, to whose generosity, it is s~id, the Jains 
)we tliil proposed exemption from any tu by the 
~~at~'Ilf the person:;\l baggage of pilgrims, 

't .... ,. • • • 

Mit, ItAMSAY MACDONALD, writing in the Glasgow 
ill'itisb Labour's Faru;al'd, of a fortnight ago says 
Indian Policy that If the L~bour Party comes to 

. power, it h~s been decided to put 
India on a footing of Dpminion st~tus. This is very 
!atisfaotory to hear: .unfortunately Mr. MacDonald 

• • • .' , 
TIlE special correspondent of the Manchester Gum-d .. 

ian expounds his ~iews on prJ)Y'in
Mr. aWynd on cial autonomy in a series of article. 
Provincial Auto- oontributed to tbe paper and they. 
Domy. deserve study at the hands of· J n-

dians who find themselves opposed 
to Dyarchy. The main argument in favour of trans
ferrenoe of reserved subjects in his opinion is that 
provincial politicians may refuse to work Dyarch,. 
at all. In tbis case the ,G .vernruent of India should. 
he says, insist on a certain minimum standax oi 
justioe and efficiency. The difficulty about trans
ferring land revenue is that the dep3rtment is supe~ 
vised by the All·lndia Civil Servioe and Mr. Gwynn 
thinks tbat AlI·India Serncill! should not be con
trolled by provincial Ministers. But he believes 
that if land revenue is transferred thera would be no 
difficulty in establishi ng good relations between the 
head of the district and the Minister. ,With regard to 
transferring magistracy and the polioe the great diffi. 
culty will be the Hindu-Muslim antagonism. Unless 
the Minister faces the r,sponsibilit1 of dealing with 
communal riots and their con ~equenoes, he • cannot 
be allowed to oontrol the polioe. It is better in his. 
opinion to keep law and order as a reserved subject. 
With regard to the representation on the legislatures 
and loc~l boards of the members of the rival' com~ 
munities he thinks an agreement can be reaohed if 
the question is settled in every province and not 00. 



l'~ All-India baSis.>On-tlie It';1~.stio;~f.the ~epar~~1 :;,~ ;'THE" PRINCES" SCHEME. 
tion ofthe ExeoutIve and JudlO1al funotlunshe still ' I,.. ' 
holds the old fashioned opinion that their ssparation THE scheme whioh Sil Leslie Soott has drawti 
is undesirable although he admits that under the up on behalf of the Princes' Chamber and whioh bids 
system ~very; man was un~er the he~l of the offioial. fair to be laid before the Butler Committe! as epo; 
The mainspring of the Indl~n machIne, the Collector- .. . . r '"d' " 
Magistrate, has no parallel in the British system of tal~llng ~he oonsensus of opInion ~mong ,th~ n ~a~ • 
local self-government and on this ground he re- Prlnoes IS open to the guvest pOSSIble objection from . 
gards Lord Ripon's reform~ as ill-advised. He has the every point of view and oan easily, be riddled .. witli' 
candour to admit that the influence of the District oritioism if it is subjected to detailed examinatiol1; , 
~ffi~er ~he<:ked the development of local self govs!n- We do not, however, propose to oonsider it in aetail' 
Ing instItutions. He regards the French or Italian ' '.. ' 
system as the best model for selt-government in on t?e present. OC?aSIOn, partIcular~y beoausll, 1iU'c~_, -
India, but he fears opposition from Indian politicians detalled eXamination has been promised by Mr, G . .R: ::-' 

, because in his view they have always stood lor the Abhyankar, who has an exceptional knowledga.9fafllL 
wh?lesale imP'?rtation C?f purely British institutions. 'insight into the Indilln States' problem. We w'cul<f.' 
Thi;{ l1.ow~ver IS not strIctly correct beoause we oan rather concentrate our oriticism to.day on one, point' 
easIly pOint out serval schemes of local lIelf·govern. '.' . ," • ' 

,ment in whioh Indian politioians have based their which affeots more than anything else the ~elfp!e Q\, ;. 
Sdemands on indigenous Indian systems. His prophecy t!te subjects of Indian States. Under the scheme Bit .'. 
that the local bodies are not likely to play an effective it is put forward, the Politioal Department, whitlh iii 

, 'Part in the uplift of India cannot be acoepted. The now in the portfolio of the Governor-General hlmself 
slipping of power from the hands 0' the h&ad or the.' f h . S C • 
district is according to him a grent disaster, Without l~ to be und.er too oontrol o. t e In,dlan tat~s, oun
the unequalled driving power supplied by the district 011. That IS to say, the kmd and degree of Intilrven-

, officer who should control the revenue the mB!listraoy, tion that may be required in the affairs of any parti
, the police as well 8 S local self·government, the cular State, whioh is at present determined by tha 
, Ministers in his picture would be inert masses devoid Governor.General on the advioe of the Political~ 
of energy, He proposes therefore that the Collector S ' b . b 

'should be to the District Board what the Governor is • eoretary, Will hereafte~ e determm~d y the Gover
to the Provinoial Legislature. One explanation of nor·General on the adVice of the"Indlan States.Co~ 

, these reBctionary views probably is that AI r, Gwynn oil. Further interpreted, this means' that instead""" 
~pent b.i~ whole l!fe in the I. C. S. and can only think of the Political Seoretary c!eoiding to all intents and 
In famlltar terms. purposes what steps, if any, should be' taken against 

" "" an erring Prino., the decision would henceforward be 
WE extend our sympathy to the Municipal Boards of taken by a newly created organ of government which 
, ~ , the United Provinces on the propos- is to be composed of three Prinoes, the Politioal Secre-
'l{eactlonory Move ed withdrawal of the right enjoyed . '" 
;'~::D~:';t, by them si';!oe 1916 to !londuot and tary and two men speoially imported for the ~ur.PQs~ . 

oontrol theIr own electIons. A draft from beyond the seas. ., " ' , 
;notification published in the U. P. Gazette of May 12 The first point to be noted in this oonneJ,iQp, •• "js • 
alayg that henoeforth the distriot magistrate will be 
'tesponsible for preparing the eleotoral roll, fixing the ,that the scheme seeks to effeot "fundamental change' 
dates for nomination and election, appointing the in the existing position. This point is wOiiIll; .01. ,,: 
Returning Officer as well as Presiding and Polling special note because it is often represented that 'all 

,OtIjcers. Furtber an innovation is introduced in the that the Princes oare for ,is. the maintenanoe tntl1.ot of 
~ dr~ff rules that even if there is no eleotion petition the rights, privil, eges and dignities'already oonferred 

against a suocessful oandidate, the CommissIoner 
~ay (If his own motion set asid~ ~he election of any on them by existing engagements and ttJat 
, ,P8lBOn as a member of the MURlcipal Board. nothing further is now neFded to reassure the Princes • 
'. 'Three weeks is the maximum time permitted to than a reaffirmation of those guarantees, 
,the Boards in whioh any suggestions or representa., In the present, case,however, the power of interven
tions on the draft mles can be made. Does the U. P. tion whioh ill now exeroised by the' Politicl1ol,.Depart
Government seriously believe that this is ample ment is proposed to be vested in a body wIiicq'4 is tI), 

• time for munioipal oommissioners to read and 
..digest the rules, frame their proposals, discuss ,control the Politioal Department. The Prinoes thus 
them at a meeting of the Board and despatoh desire that the British Government should divest' 
"them in time to reach Naini Talon or before June 2 itself of its oontrol over them and transfer ft' to'a.'-

, when they mean 'to take them into oonsideration? Counoil, half the personnel of whioh is to be ilrBwn 
,:We find mention of no grave irregularities oommit;. from among themselves. This surely is an'a~mltf; 
ted by any Board in managing municipal eleotions _ 
during the last 12 years, whioh may have compelled to acquire new power and not to maintain :w .. hat 
the U. P. Government to take this drastio aotion. is already oonoeded to them. ", , : • 
Snbtle and insidious moves suoh as these will not b' :;\'. I ~ 

, enable the Government successfully to stop the on- The second point to e noted is tQ'r ";tljg' 
_ard march to politioal progress whioh India has in scheme provides that" in the event of gross "I!Iis ... ,. 
View. We stand for purity in elections as in oiher government or flagrantinjustioe in ",ny Stat/, ,. 'the ' 

'spheres of publio administration, but we also stand determination of the fact of misgovernme~t, :qt, in.' 
for extending the popular rights till they are oonter. justIce and of the nature of the puniti-'te' actiol]"' 

· minous with full and oomplete oontrol over all ' 
national affairs. We hope that the munioipalities to be taken against any Prince is to be .left-

• and the Legislative Council will not let the Govern- not to an Independent tribunal, or a neutrldJ>odY 
ment persist in their reaotionary and anti.national but to a Council half of whose' members are to be 
move. either ruling Prinoes or their representatives. As we 

said reoently, every canon of political soienoe 
,.~ 
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:sternly forbids the inolusion of even a shigle ruling 
Prince or a Prince's representative in a Commission 
of Inquiry ohs.rged with investigating the alleged 

, misdeeds of any Prince: The present procedure where
'by the Politioal Department o~rries on an inquiry 

~ behind closed doors and without affording the Prince 
· epncerned an opportunity to prove his innocence is 
· not a.n ideal one. It stands in urgent need of reform, 

bilt to make the accused himself the judge is not the 
· 'best way of reforming it. For to inolude Princes in 
_a body whioh is to advise the Governor-General on 
, the ac~ion to' be taken in any particular case is noth
'ing less than erecting the offender into a judge. 

Whe,n the inolusion of Princes on the inquiTing body 
. is ffl~ther supported by the exolusion of their subjects 
ther~form, the injustice becomes aggravated. A 
Prince is suspected to be guilty of gross misrule.' The 
misrule in question is of course the misrule of the 
subjeots. It follows therefore that the power of 
making inquiry should reside neither" in the particu
lar Prince oonoerned nor other Prinoes nor his ortheir 
'subjects, but persons uno.nneoted with either. If 
'however one of these two parties is included the other 
'must be included as well. If the Prince who is alleg
ed \0 have misruled his subjects is to have his repre. 
fsmati'Ves on t1;le Council which is to recommend the 
action to be taken, it is only fair that the people 

· ,against whom the offence is alleged to be committed 
.and in whose behalf the action is to be taken should 
.also have a voice and an equal voice in making the 
'recommendation. ' 

. ' The sound posi tion, however, is that both of them 
should be rigidly left out. Both of them-and not 

~th,! Princes merely-have a right to claim that their 
'l'esp~ivil cases be heard in the open and that all 

·-therelevant documents be made aooessible to them. 
~'Princesmust have an opportunity to rebut the . 
. ch~rge of misrule and the subjects must have an opo 
'portunity of bringing the charge home to the PrinCes. 
.All !he papers required either for supporting or rebut
-ting the charge must be thrown open equally to all 
iPartieil. A.nd if the Politioal Department is not oon
'sidered' impartial enough to be thll' judge in the mat
ier, and there is good gJound to hold that it is not 
impartial, let the final determination' of the matter be 
.-committed to an absolutely independent tribunal 
to whose verdict the Polltioal" Department must 
:submit. But if such a trlbu Dal is not be thought 
of, there is at least thi. much to be said in fa
'Vour ,ol.the Political Department, that it is not con
~cted with the order of Princes. In all bodies where 
. aby pretenoe' to impartiality" is made the common 
, precantion is taken to exolude, by statute. from the 
;i#q~irlng body representatives of persons whose acts 
,~,,~iiIled in question. On the Mandates Commis
.1Iion, to whose composition we drew attention as 
-.an .exemplar the other day, it is a rule that no 
-offioial uf any Government shall sit. Why? Beoause 
it i~ believed that officials, no matter of which Gov
-ernfnent, will from .the nature of the case. be apt to 
look with sympathy upon and to condone acts done 

'by a mandatory Power in' a mandated oountry. The 
Mandates Commission is empowered merely to report _ 

..... ,. bQ:;.'" \ .. It-.e w . 
even as the Indian States Counoil is empowered only 
to report. The report then goes before the Counoil 
of the League and at a later stage before the Aesem
bly, as the report of the Indian States Counoil is to 
go before the Viceroy. The exolusion of PrInces from 
the Indian States Counoil is demanded just by those 
elementary principles of jurisprudenoe on which the 
exolusion of officials from the Mandates Commission 
is founded. And we would emphasise preoiselj those -, 
rights to be given to the subjeots of'Indian States as . 
are.aooorded to the people in mandated oountries. 
The rights are simple enough: they oan make petitio'ns, 
not to the Mandatory Power, but against the Mands;." 
tory Power to the Mandates Commission, The 'peti
tions have to pass through the Mandatory Power but 
the latter is obliged to forward them to the Commie-
sion with suoh explanation as they can put forward. 
The Commissioners are entitled to base their inquiry 
on the petitions and a representative of the Manda-.' 
tory Power must be in attendanoe to aoswer queries. 
The Indian States reform is ,however prooeeding on 
altogether wrong lines: The present proposal is danger ' 
ously like the new idea mooted In Kenya of Govern
ment sharing its trusteeship with immigrant como' 
munities. It will result in surrenderiog the Indian 
States people to the tender meroies of the Princes 
just as muoh as the assooiation of immigrant com
munities of East Afrioa in trusteeship can only result 
in handing over the African natives to the unchecked' 
exploitation of Europeans. The present trusteeehip is 
as little worth in praotice to Indian States people' 
as it isito the natives of Africa, but it has at any / 
rate potentialities for good. It would therefore 
be infinitely better-and certainly more honest--
for British statesmen openly to repudiate th8; 
trusteeship than share it either with Indian' 
Princes or European land-grabbers. . 

THE INDIAN POSITION IN KENYA.- • 
SINCE I last wrote in this paper about the position in.: 
.East Afrioa, there have been important developments
and it may be fairly expected that a' orisis may, 
occur before the year of grace 1928 is over. The 
splendid memorandum of the Eastern Afrioa Indian 
National Congress drafted by a committee of Messrs. 
Phadke, Malik, Thakore and Oza, on the question of 
the Federation of British East Afrioan territo-, 
ries and constitutional advance in Kenya was duly. 
presented to the Hilton-Young Commission on the 
8th of February. This memorandum was sent to the· " 
prees in India, but I was surprised to see that it was 
noticed by very few papers. The memorandum waif:, 
also accompanied by a sllpplement giving concrete • 
details of the disabilities of .the IDdiaD community 
in Kenya. Simultaneously with the Indian commu
nity the Kikuyu Central Association, the Dalot Somali 
and the Ishaak Somali communities of Kenya also 
submitted their memoranda. whioh documente were< ~ 
also sent to the Indian press and were entirely,,, 
neglected. This negleot served to show that the.· 
Indian newspa.pers in general did not understand and 
were not interested in the struggle our collntrymen_ 
were waging in East Africa. Nor, engrossed in 
home affairs, in the exhilarating task of boyootting 
the Simon Commission, were th6Y prepared to consi-· 
der the larger question of our relations with the 
down-trodden and exploited races of Africa. The 
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neglect of the Indian press haa however: .neIther dis. ' 
appointed workers in Kenya nor cher.ked the move· 
ment for securing an equal status for our country. 
IDen in this part of the world. Tbe necessity for 
ill'IIwing closer to the native tribes and placing their 
Interests in the. forefront has been steadily kept in 
view. Everyone feels tbat the Indian community 
are in a much stronger position tha'\ two years ago, 
and if they were assured of oontinued interest and. 
assistanca on the other side of the Indian Ooean, no 
dOUbt would exist lIS to the ultimate success of the 
Indi.n fight. 
• The' December session of the East African Indian 
National Congress had resolved that as. the Govern' 
ment of the Colony h!>d attempted to secure a oon. 
/ltitutional advance in Kenya before the question .of 
the Indian franchise had been finally settled, Indians 
should bOYilott the election fixed for Maroh 3rd, 
1928. As the Uovernment proceeded to prepare. for 
the election without any referenoe to the resolution 
of the Congress,' it was feared that they were 
pretty sure that some Indians would be forthcoming 
in spite of the Congress. What happened was a 
great surprise not only to the Government, bu.t also 
to ourselves. The polling booth was entirely desert. 
ed all the Srd of Maroh. Toere wer~ neither candi. 
dates nor electors, and the only Indians to be seen 
there were the presidents of the Congress and the 
looal Indian associations with the secretaries who 
watched affairs. The complete and unpreoedented 
success of the Congress programme produced a great 
impression and in the first moment of nervousness 
the European organ of the Colony, the East African 
Standard, thrown off its guard, called upon the Gov
ernment to bke steps to set at rest this eternally 
springing up. ever impeding communal question. The. 
Government of Sir Edward Grigg however main. 
~ained their attitude of masterly indifference and 
proceeded to see if tbey could find Indians to 'enter 
the .Legislature 8S Government's nominees. Their 
search was in vain. So on Saturday, the 7th of April 
His Excellency took the unusual and bold step of 
~al1ing the Executive of the Congress and some 
,ther Indian leaders to a conversation at Govern. 
ment Rous~, Bod pressed upon them the necessity of 
~he presence of Indian members on the Legislature 
as, said.Ris Excellency, important measures were t~ 
oome up before the session fixed to meet on the 8th of 
~hia month. .. Sir Edward '1rigg was tactful enough 
~o say that If the Congress consented to send Indian 
members, he would nominate only those who were 
propoEed by the Congress, and also that our accept. 
once of representation on a nomination basis would 
DOt, as Ris Exoellency put it, prejudioe our demand 
tor a common roll Or would not compromise" any 
principle the community held dear to their heart." 
lpart from this gene rality, there was no word about 
;h~ i.nportant questions cf the day. There was no 
promise of modific.tion of the Government's policy 
If exclusion of Indians from all fields of political 
agricultural and social life of the Colony. Ther~ 
was no hope held out of slowing down Government's 
activities with regard to the Feetham Commission's 
re,,?mmendatioDs. The Indian leaders naturally re
fralD~d from giving an immediate reply, and the 
lIuestron was referred for oonsideration to a special 
meeting of the political body concerned. Mean. 
while the Indian press of the Colony and some of the 
lead~ng Indians who were interviewed by the East 
Af/tcan. Standard clearly showed that Indian opinion 
was solidly against acoepting His Excellency the 
Governor's offer" in vlewof the experiences of the 
PB:st ~.nd o.f risks involved ~n a premature compro. 
mll!e lIS It was put. In view of this Sir Edward 
Grigg ~epe"ted his offer publicly in his speech on St. 
George s Day, and took care to "dd a referenoe to 

", 

SOl 

.~, -' '., 

the Round Table Agreement'of South Afrioa, furthe 
stathig that there waa room in this Colony for suoh· 
a oonoordat, and that he 'jVould do his utmost to· 
promote suoh a one here. Had this speeoh not 
oontained a oharge that the Indian oommunity were· 
pursuing a polioy of non·oo·operation and had it re·· 
cognised the fact that the deoision of the Indian Con
gress in 1926 to work the oommunal roll was only 
provisional and taken under protest, it would have
been received much batter by the Indian oommunitr 
of Kenya. But the diplomatic vagueness and equt. 
vooation of the pronouncement were only too ap
parent to delude anybody, and so when the question 
came up for oonsideration at a very representati vI!.' 
meeting of Kenya Indians i, was unanimously re-. 
solved to rejeot the offer of His Excellenoy as ·it· 
stood on the 7th of April. The offer of the ·conoordat 
haa not been formally made to the Congress, and' 
was therefore not considered. It seems however tha~ 
if it is ever formally m!l.de, it will receive ~ympathe.· 
tic consideratioo from all and actu~l supportfroffi, 
not a few. The Democrat, the oldest organ of Indian 
opinion in East Africa, has already said as muoh. 
The Government dtJ not seem to have made any' 
mov. in this direction till the moment of closing the· 
mail. 

Not only that but they have oonsiderably in
flamed Indian opinion by publishing a bill arising 
out of the reoommendations of the Report of tb& 
Feetham Commission. This has materially affected 
a hopeful situation for the worse and it.is further 
expected that Sir' Edward Grigg's speech to the
Le~islative Council on Monday will not help to im
prove the situation. 

A struggle is impending ahead of us. Two factors 
stand out prominently"-One is the determination of 

.the Indian community to seoure a common roll" and' 
that of the European community to withhold it. The 
other is the alliance of the Colonial Government with· 
the die-hard settler element of the territory for the· 
purpose of forging ahead in the work: of making 
Kenya a White Dominion irrespeotive at the IndiaDs' 
as well as the Natives. The latter are witlwut 
",ducation and leaders. The fate of Kenya and inci •. 
dentally that of East Africa depends wholly on the 
way in which. the Indian.s of the C610ny conduct: 
themselves. 

U.K.OzA. 

SIR LE::lLlE SCOTT'S SCHE!iE. 
.-

THE full text of the draft scheme prepared by Sir 
Leslie Scott, the legal adviser of the Indian Princes. 
and placed before the meeting of the Indian Prhroes 
held recently in Bombay, has been now published. 
Before entering into a detailed examination of the
various proposals contained in this scheme it is 
necessary to make certain general observations about 
the whole tenor and spirit of this scheme. 

• 

Sir Leslie Scott does not seem to think that: 
any improvement_ is necessary in the internal ad. 
ministration of the Indian States when it is desired • 
that they should participate in common action under' 
conditions of reciprocity in the interest of India .1\)18;" 
whole and of the Empire. The scheme does notevell 
recognise the existence of S~ates' subjects numbedng .. 
nearly 70 millions, whose interests require to be
prote~ed and safeguarded. When one.,fourth' of 
India is seething with discontent·caused by autoc'latic. 
rule side by side with British India pulsating 'with 
new life aud new aspirations created by the ideal at. 
responsible government, can Indian India cooperate· 
with British India to promote the welfare of this 
country as a whole? No scheme of federation or . 

. ~.!}Y~hiDg akin to the same is possible when the con-
-, . 
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:stituent parts differ so muoh in the matter of political 
development. It is theiefore extremely surprising 
lthat a politician of the position and standing of Sir 
Leslie Soott should have altogether ignored this 

• 'important aspeot when framing his scheme. 
Sir Leslie Scott also seems to be under the 

'impression that Indian States are in a position of 
perfect equality with the Government of India. This 
impression is neither supported by history nor 
'Warranted by treaties. 4s I have shown conolusively 
in a series of artioles on the subject published in 
these oolumns not long ago, Indiall States are as a 
matter of fact in subordinate union with the Govern
ment of India. According to the constitution, under 

,section 33 of the Government of India Act, the 
.ruperintendenoe, direction and oontrol of the 
whole of India, both British and Indian, vests 
in tbe Governor-General. Sir Leslie Scott "ants 
ito divest tbe Governor-General of these powers 
:and to vest the:n in a Viceroy, who under the present 
'constitution has no legal recognition. It is therefore 
'neoessary to oonsider what justifioation there is 

, -for di vesting the Governor-General, the head of 
the Government of India of toose powers and to 
elevate the Princes from the position of subordinate 
union to that of perfeot equality. They have not 
,ghown the slightest inclination to follow the example 
()f R is Majesty's Government in placing their subjects 
-<>n the road to responsible government and there is no 
.gesture on their part of making their administration 
~onform to the standards of good government. 
It _ we hear something nowadays about the fixing 
-of a civil list for them and the establishment 
of an independent judiciary, it is due solely to 

-tbe exigencies of the situation. And be it not-
, ed that even these elementary reforms do not go 

beyond the stage of mere talk To me it seems only 
-fair that until the Indian States become thoroughly 
self-governing no olaim for equality deserves to be 
;considered. It need not be pointed out that the de. 
mand of tile Indian Princes to be left unfettered in 

'their ,relations with the .subjeots goes oompletely 
-.against the whole spirit of the Montagu reforms and 
.as suoh must be rejected. While Sir Leslie Scott 
wants to put cert .. in limitations upon the constitu. 

'tional responsiblity of tbe Governor-General for the 
welfare of the Indian States' subjects there is absa

'lutely no provision in the whole of his scheme fixing 
any responsibility upon the Indian Rulers for the 
well-being of their subjeots. Sir Leslie Scott's 

c1laheme contemplates the - transfer of the Politioal 
Department from the Government of India to the 

'proposed Indian States Cou ncil, w hioh will mean 
-the perpetuation of dyarohv in this country with the 
result that wbile one-fourth of India would be under 

"the domination of a Viceroy controlling Indian States 
with the advice of an Indian States Council and 

",through the maohinery of the Political Dapartment 
'the ;remaining three. fourths would be unde; 
the control of a constitutional Governor-General 

. c~rrying on the administration with the assistanoe of 
.. Ministers responsible to the people. In spite of the 

_Princes' professions of sympathy with the po;\tioal 
'!,spirations of the people of British I ndia. there is 
, no doubt in my mind that they are at heart opposed 
,to them. 

It has been already pointed out that the Viceroy 
has no statutory existence. The treaties with the Indian 
~Princes have been oonoluded by the Governor-Gene. 
ral through the Foreign and Politics! Dep3ltment of 

-the Government of India. As Sir William Hunter 
~nd Sir ~'Moore Creigh have stated, the Viceroy 
l~ re!>lly lnt9nded.mor~ for oeremonial th .. n ,for poli-

'tICal purposes. Thlssoheme in ominously silent on the 
point whether the Viceroy and the Governor-General 
(are to be two parsons 0:' only One. But the bifur-
<#" 

, '. . . - - .;' 
oation of their powets and the possibility of oonflic~ 
between these two distlnot positions argue the ores.; 
tion of two separate offices. Though dyarohy in the 
provinces is oondemned, it is apparently being found 
handy in the oonsideration of the problem of Indian 
States. To be brief, the scheme appears to me to be 
impraoticable and unworkable. In matters of oommon 
interest like justice, reciprocity, extradition, internal 
peace and order, confliot would arise between the two 
parts whioh would Ultimately lead to a oivil war. 
Tne Governm ent of British I hdia carried on by Mini. 
sters responsible to the people will have to fight every, 
inoh of their ground against autoorats and bureau. 
crats combined together and tbe door to all these 
dissensions ia to be opened in the name of reforms I 

It is also not olear why it is intended to divest 
some of the powers of the Governor-General which 
are vested in him under the existing (lonstitution. As 
things stand, the civil and military government of 
this oountry is vested ill the Governor-General, who 
is also responsible for maintaining peace in the land. 
Tbe Indian army, moreover, II\' hioh proteots the 
Indian princes from internal oommotion or foreign 
invasion, is maintained at tbe cost of the tax-payer 
in BritiAh India. We are not able to disoover what 
provision for the proteotion of Indian States is mnde 
by Sir Leslie Scott in his scheme: But if the idea is 
that the Indian army should continue to perform 
that very useful funotion, is it not oilly fair that the 
Governor-General as the mouthpieoa of British India 
should have some responsibility for the good govern
ment of Indian States? Does Sir Leslie Scott sug
gest that this responsibility should bE! shifted to the 
Viceroy? Is the control over the Indian army to be 
shared betllj'een the Governor-General and the Vioe
roy? If so, this would olearly mean that the oontrol 
of the entire army will never be handed to India, 
even after she has attained self-government-, 
that is to say, 'so long as the Indian States 
are in existenoe. Pandit Motilal Nehru 
described graphioally recently in Bombq"thff 
evil consequences of such a proposal, which wHI 
result in keeping both British and Indian India 
in perpetual bondage. Sir Leslie Scott may alford 
to neglect this aspect of the question; but the leaders 
in British I ndia cannot, and ought to lose no time in 
exposing the dangerous implications conoealed in it. 
Sir Leslie Scott has also ignored the British Indian 
people. He seems to imagine that British India 
would ne~er develop politic!>lly, and has aocording
ly framed his scheme. But British India is oonstant
ly progressing and Imperial and Provincial popular 
Councils have been established with definite powers 
of legislation and taxation, and the d,.y may not be 
far off when India will be self-governing. Sir Leslie 
Scott's scheme has not been framed in the light of 
such possible developments. How impracticable the 
proposed Union Council would be will be shewn 
at a later date. Suffice it to say for the present that 
,the soheme practically .,confers full autonomy on 
the Indian States even in matters of common can
oern and places them in a position of decided 
superiority over British India. 

'G_ R. ABHYANKAR. 

OUR EUROPEAN LETTER. 
( From OUf OWQ Correspondent. ) 

, GENEVA, May 9. 

EUHOES OF TSINAN. 
THE reoent davelopments in China are followed all 
over Europe with the olosest attention. The drama of 
Shanghai, which c .. lIed for suoh a spactacular dis
play of British forces a little more than a year ago, is 
now being enacted anew with a different cast and 
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"with even greater international issues being involv
. «1 in it. From the stalemate of only 'a 'few weeks 
past, with the war-lords unready or unwilling, be

llause of intrigue, to move against eaoh other, the 
military situation has evolved with unexpeoted 

'speed, and Shantung has beoome 'another ShanghaI. 
. From the point of view of the development of Chinese 
1nationalism Shantung is even more important" than 
, Shanghai as the vast amount of attention it provoked 
, . at the Peaoe Conferenoe in Paris showed. Able at 
last to oompose their differences, even if it were only 
.for the military pui-poses ou h'lnd, the Southern com· 
~nders encounter little difficulty. in defeating tho 
lIDinor feudal'and military lords who praotis~ a waver
ing allegiance to the ruler of Peking. Outside Manohu
ria, at all events, Chang Tsolin's power is built upon 

· sand, 'and if it appeared any different nntil now, it 
wae mostly due to the support he obtained from the 

'interested parties in the Chinese struggle to maintain 
-that illusion. The dwindling of this extraneous aid, ' 
the revolt of the long suffering masses against exac

"tions for nnabashed personal purposes, and the mili· 
,tary expp.rience which sustained skirmishes have 
· brought together, aocount for the undermining of the 
might of the Northern war·lord, The Southerners, 
like the Angora Nationalists before them. have, 

'though perhaps to a lesser extent, ooupled, diplomatio 
triumph with their military achievement. Not only 
-did the Nanking Government recently conclude a 

· suocessful concord with the United States, but also 
when an issue arose about two Chinese Communists 

-who sought refuge in the French conoession, it ended, 
·only with the French having to abandon them to the 
'*now anti-Communist Southerners. Their greatest 
'triumph would, however, seem to consist in foroing 
on Japan a different attitude than what gellerally 

.. characterised her until lately. Japan's interest in 
Shantung is seoond only to '£bat in Manohuria both 

-on aocount of trade and investments. The attention 
given in Europe at present to the Chinese develop
ments-arises mostly from the reported clash between 

'the Southern and Japanese troops at Tsinan. The 
question is, Will Japan ohange her new polioy of con

·ciliation regarding China? A oategorioal answer to 
,this question is impossible iii the oiroumstanoes" but 
-the probabilities are that she will not. The interna
<tional situation to-day and the intricaoies of the 
'Chi,nese question together make a real war in China 
can inoalculable adventure, and the recent orisis in 
-Japanese finanoe has been of so severe a nature that 
.J apan has'need to take the utmost caution in the 
matter. BesHes, there is no popular willingness in 
Japan to go to war against China. This was suffi

-aiently,prove:! by the reverses· whioh Baron Tanaka 
suffered in the reoent elections on aooount of his 

... ·strong polioy" in China. So the probabilities are 
'that, as was the oase with Nanking, the "inoidents" 
,between the Nationalist and Japanese troops at Tsi- . 
nan wo~d result in little more than apologies and 

,reparation for damage done. Great Britain then 
would be the only one among the Great Powers con. 

·cerned to be unable to bring the negotiations with 
:the Chinese Nationalists to a sucoessful issue •. 

THE ISSUE IN EGYPT. 

For the moment Sir Austen Chamberlain is be • 
ing muoh applauded for what is oonsidered to: be the' 
feat of having brought the Egyptian crisis to a clos,,= 
Whatever the reaotions in Great Britain on this poj.~ 
-and they are by no means as unanimous as the pecu· 
liar oompositionof the present Heiuse and the un • 
written law of LOl1don journalism in the matter of 
·supporting the government of the day in certain is
sues, would seem to bear out--there is very olear 
recognition abroad tbt the Egyptian crisis:is in its ' 
opening rather than olosing phase. Thll Anglo
Egyptian issue is so important both from the point 
of view of practioal oonsiderations and in prinoiple 
that it needs to be clearly oomprehended. The exi.st
ing law, No. 14 of 1923, regarding the .conduct of 
public meetings reqaires that five applioants shall 
sign the request for the privilege of holding a pnblic 
meeting, an&! two In the cas .. of political meetinll'(. 
These ,applicants must be persons of good oharJ1oter 
and must live in the community in whioh the ~et
ing is to be held, but the police may' refuse permis
sion for the meeting, .. itl the interests cf public, 
order." The ohange now proposed in the 1aw would .. 
require only two applioants ooncerning whom DO', 

oonditions are laid down. They merely c, notify the 
polioe of their intention to hold the meetings, an~ 
there is noreferenoe to the polioe prohibition .... Tp,e. 
existing law allows the poHoe to be present at all, 
meetings and to stoP them if .. illegal" speeohes are ' 
made, and to arrest the organisers, who may be im~c, 
prisoned for six months 8'\d fined upto £E10. The 
proposed law speoifies the plaoe which any poliea 
offioer present at the meeting may take', and, one <i~ 
the places he may not ocoupy is a seat on the plat:.. 
form. The other ohanges contemplated inolude the;. 
stopping of the meeting by the polioe only on the" 
wdtten request of the organisers, the continuatioB of , 
the meeting on the restoration of discipline if dis-- " 
order ensues, and lighter penalties than 'before for 
breaohes of regulations. The !lew measlire would 
impose a fine of £E30 and imprisonment upto one, 
month on a polioe offioer improperly interfering with 
a meeting whereas the offending organiser or· parti. 
oipant need pay no more than£E1 by way of fine 
or risk imprisonment for more than a week. In the 
Egyptian view these ohanges are aocounted for by 
the fact that in the past there has ,been unwarranted 
interference with the political rights of the 
Egyptian people, and Egypt must ,now modern
ise the prooess of.' holding publio meetings and 
enlarge her deinooratio privileges; The British., 
objeotion to ~he new law is that it is based on . a ' 
belief in interferenoe after disorder has started, 
instead of barring out the po.sibil itie~ of disorder by 
a rigid contr~of all publio meetings and demonstra
tions. While the British Note is manifestly based, 
on Great Britain's, responsibilities towards otbell':"
Powers in the matter of proteoting, the interests of't· 
their nationals in Egypt, there is little doubt that the ' 
emphatio position Great Britain has taken in this 
questioll is wholly actuated by the anxietY' for 
Britai,,'1l. position ill Egypt, onoe the Egy~all'-

-":;.f: ~ , 
ii 
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N ~tio~~iistshave an unrestrioted field for their aoti
:vities. . It is evident from the nature of the issue that 
.jf Sir Austen Ch~mberlain's staliement in the House - , 
'otCommons which implies that Egypt need never 

" 

papers have been returning the compliment to th" 
Turkish President. There has been some apprehen~, 
sion in Greece about this Turko-Italian ·mpproche'fi:, , 
menl, and developments are being watched olosely., 

OUR SOUTH AFRICAN LETTER • 
hope for any change in the existing law governing 

• ' tha c&nduct of public' meetings is really final, oonti-
. :'nued and growing friction is alI that oan be expected ( From 00. Own Correspondenl. ) 

in the Anglo;Egyptian relations in the future. Tbe· Pieto.maritzburg, May 7. 
" Labour Party would seem to favour lurther negotia- CONDONATION. 

tions and to point to placing the vital imperial inte. THE question of oondonation of illegal entrants into.-
, rests in Egypt under international guarantees .but the Union which has been hanging fire these ten 

the Labour leader has burnt all his boats where 0010' months or more took a dramatio turn nn the 27th • 
nial polioy is in question and his views are eclipsed April when the Tra!lsvsal Supreme Court decided in 
by his own past. the case Daya Purshottam 'V8 .. Immigration Appeal 

THE TREND IN TURKEY. Board, tbat Seo, :> of Act 37 of 1927 has no retrospe
otive effect. The Court held that Sec. 5 took away a 

, The situation in the Near East, however, is very important common law right, ourtailed' 
gradually gro),!,ing in importance, and it is not the 'jurisdiction of .the Superior Courts. invested' 
likely that Great Britain will be capable of resisting a public officisl and the Immigration Board 
'E ypt' N t' r 'th 11 h with powe! to cancel and deprive ,In--

g Ian a lona ism WI ate forcE\. conveyed dians of important rights granted to them by 
by the statement of the British Secretary of State for law, and it was contrary to the prinoipies of the in· 
Foreign ~ff8irs. As in Persia, where to the surprise terpretation of laws to give retrospective effect to .. 
QfPersiaU; officials the British have had to seek such a law when it did not expressly previde for it. 
1!oJlciliation, driven to it' by the pressure of the The Court apprehended that, under the section 
intern, atit;lDaJ., situation in that region, so also it is even innocent persons, who were not parties to the 

.,. fraudulent representations by which a certifioate was 
probable hat sooner or later, the rising forces on the obtained, were liable to the deprivation of their 
borders of ~e Mediterranean will more effeotively rights. This'judgment knocks the bottom out of the 
tone down the British attitude towards whole scheme of condonation, at any rate as far a8. 
Egypt' than any arguments oan, do it. the holders of registration or other papers in the 

.' Transvaal are concerned. The case cf the Cape and 
, ,'The divorce between religion and State in Natal, where n"o such system of, registration exists. 

: :rurli:ey is no isolated phenomenon, but the logioal stands on a different footing. 
'outcome of a series of changes wbioh Kemal Pasho's The Indians in the Transvaal are naturally 
.1.'urkey has witnessed. These changes might as well jubilant over the deoision. But they are now rather' 
be recounted here. First the Sultanate was abolish- worried when they are told, that the Department.' 
pd:, TUTkey being officially proolaimed a Republic on' had decided to appeal to tbe Supreme Court, and fail· 
Olitober.29" 1923; on March 3, 1924, the Ottoman ing there, to go to the legislature with an amending· 
Calipih, ate' was abolished by Angora', on A' prl'l 8, bill. J!'or it is contended that the Minister's policy 

continues to be the same, only the law as passed has 
1924" the Makhemes, or oourts of Moslem institution, been deolared by the Court to be capable of a dif· 
wl!re'.'I,IQolished, being replaced by law·courls formed ferent interpretation. An amendment would bring
OIl aIi O?oidental model; on September 30, 1925, the the language of the law into line with the intentions 
Dervishe~ IIond the Tekkes in which they lived were of the Government. On the Indian side, the Case is 

t 
but a pyrrhic viotory. This much, however, can be 

: abG, ish~d ; attar the autumn of 1926, orthodox Private said for it, that it strengthens morally the plea of tbe' .• 
Law: wa~ abandoned, ,in favour of a T.irkishCivil Indians that the present judgment should stand, and" 
'C~de copied from Switzerland; and, last year com- sbould not -be disturbed by amending legislation. 
plete liberty of choice in religion was officially The Court as it were disapproved of the policy of the 
. Government. That is something gained. 
>aeoorded to Turkish citizens having 'attained their EXEMPTED INDIANS. 
majority; 'It was quite natural, therefore, that the Mr. S. B. Medh is the holder of a "letter of' 

'E~ate, a's a rssultof these ~teps, should be seoularized. exemption" granted to hi!ll in July 19[4, which, 
,. 'W hile these events with their wide spectacular ap.. permitted his admission into the Transvaal and 

, "peal have been engaging public attention, in political authorised his residence tberein "so long as you 
, • ciroies in Europ~ Turkey is assuming a different in. maintain a domicile in tho Transvaal.'· He left the 

• , ~erest, and. this comes from certain mutually compIe- Transvaal in 1918 and returned in 1927. ,He was· 
• then declared by the Immigration authorities as a 

, 'Ulentary things which the Turkish and Italian news· "prohibited immigrant". The matter was taken to, 
papers and statesmen have been saying. Signor the Supreme Court of the Transvaal. The Court' 

; Mussolini DO longer indulges, in reminding the found for Mr. Medh and went beyond and behind the 
Mos(em, of Vienna, should he dare to venture into, letter of exemption, into the, oircumstances that 
<Europe. On the other hand, relations between Turkey surrounded it and held that the Minister could have· 

• given that letter only under Seo. 22 of the Immi· 
',and Italy are 'very friendly,' as Tewfik Rushdy Bey, grants Regulation Aot of 1913, and tbat section did! 
thlr':rJinister of Foreign Affairs, remarked in the not empower the Minister to lay down any oonditions, 
National Assembly. At the same time he' refelred to in grantiJ:lg letters of exemption. Conseque!ltly! the, 
the Duce as "one of the most important personalities condition that Mr. Medh should have mamtamed 
of our epoch;" and said that his conversation with his domicile WBS invalid, and he could not, therefore, ' 

. be declared a prohibited immigrant. There are about 
• ~im, i. Milan "coDstituted 8.' notable step in the 80 Indians with letterS of exemption, and their status, 
, '"ou~ of these friendly relations.". Italisn news- is alterpd for, the better by this decision. It is-

':, ,:"0 to:"... ." ..... • • ,-~ (# -,j> .~~ ,_, ", .-.~ . 
•• ':-', oj 1 ~,' • -
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'''Understood, however, that the Government inten8 to Indians of another seotion, viz. the descend"arits ohhe 
-appeal in this case also. indentured· Indians, who are wanted in the il'Iluniry. 
~.,~ EDUCA.TION EXPERTS. . . . These have no homes in India, are pucoa South, 
'" !fr. K. P. Kiohlu presented 'a very able and Afrioans and yet are being induced to leK'I 

· comprehensive 1I.femorandum on Indian eduoation tbe country for an uncert .. in life in India. ,The 
Natal Mercury favourably comments on this plea 

in Natal to tbe Indian Education Enquiry Commit. and demands an explanation of Dr. Malan.. " , •.. 
tee. His work has been gleauy appreciated both by 

--the Education Department, the CommissioD and the ~ 
press. Mr. Killhlu's work in Natal is not quite 0 U R KEN Y A VE T T E R."" 
finished, for he is to meet the Commission again on 

· the 15th May. In the meanwhile, he is going to the 
· Tran!!Vaal to study the condition of Indian education 

in that.Province and confer with the Administrator. 
~nj the Education Department. . . 

Besides giving. valuable assistance to Mr. 
,Kichlu, Miss Gordon availed herself of opportunities 
· -to address meetings in Maritzburg on subiects of Indian 
interest. By her sympathetio exposition based on 
knowledge and undel'Standing of India and Indian 
problems, she was able to correct cemin misconcep. 

-tions regarding India which have gained currenoy 
in this country on account of Miss Mayo's "Mother 
India." By speaking to the Tamil people in their 
mother tongue she has touohed the heart of these 
lIumble and "depressed" people with whom she is 
-very popular. She bas been a social success with the 
-European community, and in particular with the 
Education Commissioners; and that has helped not 

-a little to kindle a living interest in Indian eduaa. 
-.tion among the Commissioners. 

FINANCE OF INDIAN EDUCATION.( 
By his researches Mr. ·Kichlu has unearthed 

"Snd mercilessly exposed the faot that the Prcvincial 
Administration of Natal have diverted for other pur

~]loses the moneys provided by the Union Govern
ment for Indian education, and recommended that 
·the sums so diverted should be refunded and made 
'available for Indian education. The-NaJal WitneBS 
"and the NaJal .Advertiser have both strongly support.. 
oed Mr. KichIu's contentions. They also support his 

'c:recommendations that the whole of the Union subsidy 
-should be spent on Indian eduoation, that the Pro
v!nce should contribute some funds from the Provin-

~clal treasury and tbat the Union Government shollld 
De requested to raise the subsidy. The papers frankly 
..acknowledge the fact that Indians have oontributsd' 
.:genezousiy toward their eduoation. Thus the Natal 
· .AdvertiRer :- . 
• , . _ '.t Yet the Provincial Counoil can find nothing better to 

do theD to apply for other purposes pan of the already 
small sum advanced by the Government. It can find Doth ... 
iog better to do than to haInper the efforts of the Indian 
people. baeked to a greai extent by their money t to do 

_ that which they have beell urged and implored to do.... . 
"It ~ of great significance to find· a leading paper 
-s~ymg that far from betraying apathy and in-

· ·~ilffere,!-ce towards education and the imp~ovement 
· In SOCial and health standa~ds that comes there-
from Indians have done a great deal for them

·.~eives. and t!Iat the only sympathy they received 
I~ thell" praiseworthy efforts 1rbm the Administra-

'tlon was of a negative character. . 
CoNDONATION AND REPA:tRIATION. 

Soon aftsr the terms of condonation of illegal 
entrants into the Union were announoed a South 
Afrioan·born Indian correspondent wrote a letter to 
the. Natal Mercury in which he asked why if the 
upIiftment of the Indian oommunity was dependent 
upo':! its reduotion, the Government should condone 
t~e illegal entry of thousands of a section of Indians 
VIZ. the traders, who have no right to be here at all 
and .whose pr~se~ce is the chief source of racial ani: 

omoSlty and f.rlOtlon, an~ at the same time, vote public 
~unds, to which the reSident Indians contribute to 
IOdqce .th~ IEPB!ia!i()n of the. lawfully domidiled 

« 
.( From Our Corre.pondent.) 

Momb.a., Ma;l'6. 

SIR EDWARD GRlOO'S ADVICE; , ... 
SPEAKING on St. George's day, Sir Edward Grigg 
~emarked that the policy of nonoooperation embarked 
upon by Kenya Indians was one of 8J:tremes. He said. 

I'What we desire to aohiev8 in this 0010D1 hi agreem~nf 
within .. he Colony. agreement amoDB8~ ourselves, agre .. 
ment among.' all communities together; and that if~ha., 
agreement caD be attained, it must have otitl OWD nature 
a greater Btability thaD 8117 agreemeDt imposed upon III 
from wilbout. I. tberefore parlioularl,. regret Ibat the 

.-Indian oommunity of thia Colon,. hal r .. entl,. decided ttl 
nul itlelf nff from the polilioallife of Ihe Colony. I &JIl1Idft 
Ibat from their own point of view tbal Is neit, 'I m,e" 
course and I have therefore made a propoaal to 'hem by 
wblcb the,. ma,., witbout Dompromi,ipg an,. prino.!'le tCf 
whioh they are attached, continue their part ill'ther 'con.-
Ilitutionallife of Ibe Colon,.," ~~~ • -:. 

This is a sort of bait offered to the Jndiall 
community; if they succumb to the tsmptation. the)'. 
sacrifice the avowed principles and the generaLint'l'!" -, 
est of the community at the threshold of the Council . 
Chamber, where -mere registering of the .prbtest"· 
is the only thing that they can do. But the Governor's -
advice has fallen tla~. The Indian oommunity hili, ; 
through its national EXEoutive and through mass 
meetings, deolared its determination that in the event . 
of the passage of the Bill to amend the law relating " 
to municipal government, through the Legislative f 
Council withoutsatisfyingthelndian demandsz-ll11 the'. 
Indian members of all the municipal bodies and. 
District Committees should forthwith resign. and' 
further that they should oease all co.opera!;ion in 
municipal work and raise all possible constitdtjQul' 
difficulties. The Government has -published';. 
the Municipalities Bill for information ;·.nd·.: 
oritioism. It was at first evident that the Bill -.in! blr, 
rushed through the May session of the Council .• ·~utr. 
it was not published till the end of April. It appears 
that pressure from the Colonial Office might '1lave '
made its publication neoessary. The Bill itselfgoei 
no further than the Report. The points embodied ill" ,_ 
the minority reports of the Indian members, of the, 
Feetham Commission have of oourse been callously 
disregarded; and a new proportion of represbntation·· 
is proposed by which European repressn'Btion is' 
increased and the Indian representation i~ not cor-,... 
respondinglyincreasedstall. Even the modest Indian., 
demand of eq',al seats with Europeans is *thrown' '" 
out I It is intsresting to note how this oonsjjitutional· 
cri!lis will be overoome. .. . 

THE INDIAN TRADE MISSION, ," 
The Trade Mission sent by the Government ·of 

India visited this CoIODY last month. Whether the 
Commission will do any good to Indian trade remain". 
to be seen; but the way in which it endeavoured to get."'~ 
materials and faots appears to many Indian ml"~
superficial and disappointing. It has failed to establish • 
any contact with'the Indian trading community who.' 
are the proper people to approach, if the Mission is .• 
really out to fos~er Indian tI:ade in this Colony. In : 
Mombasa, they had llot time enough even to, oo~lt • 
or meet the members of the Inrlian Merohants' Cham8 ~ 
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bar and Bureau; It is also not known if this mission 
suoceeded .in securing any concessions for Indian 
trade from the Colonial authorities. 

OUR U. P. LETTER. 
( From Our Own Correspondent.) 

ALLAHABAD, May 25. 

FRESH LEASE OF LIFE TO MINISTERS. 
THE tJOo· Hindu Ministers who had incurred the 
wrath of the high and mighty by not falling in with 
the tfuperl!tlrellucrats, when the Council made its first 
IIssault on the Simon Commission, and allowed the 
Government forces to be outnumbered by the Opposi
tion by:one, would seem to have obtained a fresh 
lease of life. But it is surmised that its duration is 
a short one. It would appear that Sir Alexander 
M ugdiman is manoeuvring to turn the tables on the 
Commission boycotters by makir g the Council reo 
verse its decision. The Council is expected to be sum
moned in the last week of August ' nd then the Gov
ernment is going to bring forward a .resolution for 
the appointment of a committee of seven to co-operate 
with 1lhe Simon Seven. The lure of Ministersbips 
'w41l bl! held out to the waverer~ to make them desert 
~h4 caus.\l of freedom of the country and join hands with 
the ~~emies, It is hoped thus to achieve a victory over 
~bI! b~Qotters. The two Hindu" Ministers will then 
.e'faced with the Counoil's mature decision and ask
ed i~ they are prepared to abide by it. If they refuse 
~o de so our constitutionalist Governor will be obli
ge,1l fo. demand their resignation as they will oease to 
,enjoY,' the confidence of the majority in the Council. 
Only if such is tile scrupulous regard that the Governor 
entertains for constitutional proprieties, His Excel, 
lenoy .hould have demanded the resignation of 
Nawab Mahammad Yusuf who voted with the mino- ' 
rity when the Council deoided to' boycott the Com
'mission. However, I leave it ·to the oonstitutional 
ctrris'cience of the Governor to solve tllis dilemma. 
Ilut..lllope the Ministers must as Indians have inde

'pendeht-opinions of their own on the Simon Commie
'sion ~p.d should not act as mere automatons to regis
ter ~Jie decree of the Council. lf their opinions do not 
'eoiIlC!ide with those of the majority in the Council the 
'O.~y 'll~ourable course for them is to resign. 
r,; _ .~,> "', U. P. GOVERNMENT'S WAYS, 
:". ·,.In ,Iliscrupulousne~s our provincial Government 
, perhaps surpasses every other Government in the 
. wtn:l.d. Here is a sample of the spirit in which it work. 
.,the copstitution, The United Provinces Government 
~azette of May 5 notifies that the disqualification in
'!lmred by Rai Bahadur Sohu Shysm Sunder Lal of 
',:BareilIy.:for election to the Legislative Council has 
beel;( ~emoved by order of the local GovernmelJt. 
'rhus the Rai Bahadur obtained the reward of his great 
viltue of unquestioning obedience to the Government 

• whip in the Council. During the period he was a 
, membU"of the Counoil prior to his unseating and dis
";-quaiification he never once voted against Govern-

ment in 'any crucial division. The by-election which 
followed his removal from the Council, contrary to 

,the expectations of certain persons, resulted in the 
'~ election o.f ~ nationali£t who augmented the forces of 

the .0PPos)~lon .. Thet;e was tben an election petition 
· agaInst thls.natJO,nabstM.L.C., the hearing of which f'!rY the electIOn trIbunal ooncluded on May 12. Noth
~ o1~ oould ~e .known about the decision of the elec
'. tion ~ommlssloners on May 5 and it has not yet been 

pnbhshed, but the Governor in Council is not evident
, Ir lacking in forrsig,ht and has made timely prepara-

tions fOJl, & by-electIOn. in case the decision went 
· against the sitting memher. An Associaterl Press 
• oII!8SSBgI! dated Lucknow, May 18, reported that it is 
. jlnderstoo_ that t~e;.Commissioners appointed by t}le 

• A'," _ _ ~ 
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Governor to enquire into the Bareilly election petition,· 
have recommended that Mr, Capoor be unseated aud' 
ditlqualified for some year!. .. There will thUj, 6e-} 
three elections during One term from the same consti
tuenoy. It is a record for India." There have been 
other~, e. g., the Raja Sahib of Tirwa and Babu Pre g 
Naraln, who have incurred disqualifications BS a result 
of election petitions, but the Governor in Counoil has 
not .betra!ed the same solioitude to remove their dis
qualIficatIOn. But they belong to nationalist ranks. 
Can any other Government boast of such im- ' 
partiality? 

ANTICS OF A PUPPET MI ~ ISTER, 
. After the Chastising influenoe of the war and· 

dUrIng the hotdays of the non-co'operation oampaign 
some ?f our sturdy public men were appointed to Mini- ' 
stersl11ps and Executive Councillorships, but much 
~ater has f1o~n down the Ganges since then. Now 
Independence IS at a discount and only suoh men are 
chosen fcr tbese offices as combine in themselves the 
qual.ity of subservience with a capaoity to oapture 
~ectlOnal and oommunal votes One such Minister 
IS the Han, N~wab Muhammad Yusuf, the author of 
the two r.otorlous letters to certain members of the 
Musli~ League, asking th~m to use the present all
~OrtUI!lty to advance M ushm interests, by Col-operat
Ing w~th the .All-White COl?mission, at the sacrifioe 
of national Interests. ThIS dummy Minister does. 
not appear to be eXercising his thinking oapacity if 
he has ny, in administering the department u~der 
his char;e, and readily agrees to become the illegiti
mate f(ther. of any scheme hatched by his L C. S_ 
masters. Smce he took charge of offioe as Minister 
of Lo~al Self-Government, several attempts have
been made to curtail the powers and rights of local 
bodies. ' 

REVIEWS. 

JOSEPHINE BUTLER. 
JOSEPHINE BUTLER. By M. G. FAWCEtT & 

F. M. TURN hR. ( The Association for Moral and 
Social Hygiene, London. ) 1927. 7~ ~ 5. PP.1li:f, 
28.6d. '" 

THIS volume is written speoially itl connection with 
the Josephine Butler centenary which falls in this 
month. In every nation which is neither primitive 1101 
decadent, we come across men and women who stanrl 
pre-eminently above the crowd, who shine forth aE 
stars against a dark background, men and womer 
who are wedded to a cause almost under a divine in. 

. spiration and fight for it, live for it, and sacrifice theil 
li,,:es for it facing bravely all ~PGsition, all appro 
brlum, and all manner of mIsrepresentation an< 
calumny till the goal is reached or in case of appa 
rent failure hand over the banner to another comredl 

. in the sbuggle who may he lucky enough to plan 
it over the c~veted spot Jose.hine Butler will easi!' 
take a high rank emongst !uch personalities in th: 
hist01Y of England. Hers. wes .. lifelong figh 
against trEmendous odds for the prm.alY rights 0 
womanhood ,. 

• What ere generally known as the C. D. Act6-
the Co.nt~gkusDiseaEesActs-were passed by ParIi! 

, ment In Instalments between the years 1864 to 1861 
These acts involved meaEUrES which were a direl 
violation of the liberty of womanhcod in genera 
although they were intended mainly to put a chec 
on or to regulate prostitution. ' 

'~Pro8titution is a veIl old institution. -It bas itl roc 
in the old belief tbat .. tbe ir .. gl.r Indnlgence of 
natural impulse" Is right: for men and "tonl for ",em • 
Yet a maD t'8JU10t. hav4 tbis '~jrtfgu]ar f.l:.du!8'er~e·' tnll 

. ,., •• ' r..,_ : _ f' ,! '_ A~;;'. ~ ...;.. : ~. 
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• be oan find a woman to be bis partner. Ir~;,:'~~jO':;(;: 't:~v:~':~e Chief of'P~liceof th~ Balg{:n ;o;.:rn
of women are to be" regular" while the maiority ofili.n ment.' It was chiefly with 'Belgium that this traffi!!' 
are .. irregul~r." it 101l0ws tbal Ih.r.' musl b. a sman was going on. However'her statementS'," based -: 

•. " body of wom.n to whom large numbers of men oan re· they were on inoontrovertible facts. were 'Bot 'bha!. 
~"_t and thai tbis oondition of tbing. mu,t inevitably lenged by the Belgian Government or by anybCldl 

I.ad to 800ial disord.r and di.ea.... Men bave from else. Her deposition made on oath produced, P8' 
time to tim. att.mpted to deal with this disorder ani suIts in Belgium. for which all the friends of jusli.", 
dis.aso bi'regulation or by Bupprossion. Both me\hods were thankful. A strong oommittee was later fprm-, 
have boon 'aimod sololy at tbo womon who wero allegod ed in L0ndon for the suppression of the aocursed 
'0 be prostitutes and no attempt was made to deal traffic. whioh brought in Mr W. A. Coote ,~nto_,the' 
Witll tbo ve .. tly greator' body of men .. ho oonsortod movement and led a few years later to his appomt
witb th.m and who wor.. if only by roason of thoir ment as Seoretary of the National Vigilance Assooill
groater numb .... D far graver ,Bouroo cf dangor to the tion. II position in whioh he did invaluable w6r~' An4 
general community. It is impossible to read Ihe history if the Govermnents of Europe. represented ~at the 
of prostitution without a d •• p feeling 'of indignation at Assembly of the League of Nations in 'l~!t. signed 
.he stupidities and injustio.s p.rpetrated again.t the an international convention for' the supp~sion of 
unfortunate and sometim •• innooe.t women in tbe name of the traffio in women -and ohildren. it was,.:JosephiM' 
health, publio ord.r and eve. religio •. " and her colleagues in 1880 that had sowed J;jIe ijIIsd. 
The oause of introduotion of the C. D. Aots to .. hioh fruotified so riohly forty years later.' • 

.... egulate prostitution was the alarm at the increase The oause of the ohildren was taken up b~ Mr •. 
in disease not only among the men of the army, and W. T. Stead ~ho published a series of articles called 
navy but also among the civil population of England. the "Maiden Tribute" in the PalllJfalt Gaulle in 1885'. 
~specially where it was congregating in ever For Mr. Stead's generous and' impulsive heart was 
increasing numbers in industrial centres. They profoundly m<lved by MrR. Butler's revelations 'con
applied at first to certain military and navaloentres carning the continued "'sale of children for. infa~ 
and their operation was by degrees extended tlirough- ous purposes". which had been denounced""by the' 
out England. The main features of the Aots were: (i) Royal Commission in ::'871 ; but this had not succeed"" 
Registration and police supervision of prostitutes (ii) ed in moving Parliament to amend th, _"" Jor 
Their periodical medical examination for the deteo. their protection. On the oontrary the marl -'i'hP.ll.ad 
tioa of venereal disease. and (iii) Their oompulsory attempted to provide further proteotion for them"'aa
detention in special hespitals if diseased. charged with oriminal oonspiracy and cOQperatron-

. Mrs. Butler always maintained that the C. D. Aots with another to disregard the sacred right of the fatha. 
were a violation of English law. In her hook "The to the possession of the ohild and on this ebarglfMr. 
Violated" published in 1870 she oompares the provis- Stead was condemned in 1885 to six month" iii£,. 
ions of Magna Carta and Habeas Corpus with the prisonment as an ordinary offender! In 1'883 "MTIf.· 
provisions of the C. D. Acts and shows that women Butler published the story of the persecution DE the 

.( and not only known prostitutes but all women Salvation Allay in Switzerland, which gllVe wide 
'''suspeoted of heing prostitutes") were deprived. of the publicity to her campaign against the white sI~V8', 
. safeguards and personal security hitherto seoured to traffio. , . 
them by law ;'that they were liable for punishment "The k •• per. of the Blate'proleoled houses of iIl.fame: 
for an offence that was not an offenoe in law. and in Geneva were up in arms agai.st tbe Salvationists: .nlf 
that they were liable on the mere suspicion of II like the sene .. of trophies from the .hrine of Dm.u.. in 
policeman to 8l'I'est and a forced medical examine.- Ephesns, .ome 1800 years eaTlier. fearing their, hopes,pf 
tion which oonstituted a serious invasion 'of their gain were threatsn.d •• hey Beoured band. of-~o;,gha whal 
'personal liberty. If they resisted' this examination dislurb.d an army meeting and oaused soene. of violenoe 
-they were imprisoned with hard labour. • and diBorder. Mi.s O"therin.- Booth and Mi .... ~;.~ 
,,'~ . ,It was against such Aots which made an in- worth were expelled from Genova. But th .. · p6r..-utl"" 
, ... ldIous distiFolction between the liherties of men and did their oause good r;'the. than harm; and tbo •• ltrang<l 
-those of women. that Josephine Butler took a firm events-the spe.ta.le of ,the oily of Oalvin-ldonlitYiIIg.:, 
'1!fand and launched a campaign whioh was gallant itself with tbe ke.per. of bad house. and ""pelfing tboo:-
determined and iong oontinued till she had the Act~ Balvationisls-came as n.ar a faro. a. w .... withii!!;.'hoi 

.?epealed in the year 1886. A noteworthy landmark bound. of po.sibil\ty. .. ", ," _,~' ... : \,. 
in her agitation against the Acts was the manifesto 

. giving the main reasons why the C. D. Acts were ,All this brought Josephine Butler's work to light;.. 
~u.njust and showing p.ow they trampled upon the not only in England but throughout Europe .. nd-'o~ • 
'r~ghts of women. ThiS was widely oirculated and of the first results was that the operati'oli 0' the' 
did a good deal to focus publio attention' on the C D. Acts was suspended in 1883. though,their 8i:tu~ 
~uestion. In spite of regular persecution she ad. repeal was not carried out until three yearf.lat~·. 
dress.ed meetin~s in various pl'lces and h~lped ~he But Josephine ButJer did not confiue":~et'bene-' 
,electIOn to Parliament of candidates who were ex- volent activities only to England but dacide~ to 
, pected to help her C9.use. The agitation started by extend their scopa to other countries as well by star~ 
her led to the appointment in 18711 of a Royal Com- ing an organis'ltion called the Internationa? AbOli': 
m'iasion to inquire into and report upon the admini- tionist Society having for its objeot the ab.~lition 'o( 
stration and operation of the Acts. Altaough the the Government Regulation of Prostitution In Great. 
9?mmis~ion did not recommend a repeal of the Acts Britain and tlle Continent. Of this new organisation, . 
'It' unanImously recommended the immediate dis- the first one of its kind, Mrs. Butler was the first • 
continuance of compulsory examination and the honorary secretary. Nor were the colonies and 'India. 
abandonment of the virtu.l imprisonment of the left out. For in the very year in which tall' C. D. 
suspected women. Acts were repealed what is known as the "Infamous." 

Josephine Butler kept up the agitation against Memorandum" was issued by Major-General Chap-.
the .C. D. Acts, and w~ile working strenuously for man. under instructions from the Commander-in.Chief 
their repe"l. she came In possession of certain facts in India. This had the following objects:- . 
and figures which showed the extent of the white Ii) "To arraDge for the effootive inspe. tion of prost i-
slave traffic in England at the time. On the strength tote. attaohed to re;im,ntal bazaro, wh.t~·~ in o.nto~ 
.of this inform .. tion she Dublished a At"tAmAnt. whip.h mAntA np nn tnA Hn. nf marAh."· " , 
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... (it) "To bave a oertain:number of women, to take oare 
lIlsl tb.;y are sul!iolontl;y aUractlve, ~to provld. tb.m witb 
p!'oper houses." 

'rho . memorandum inoludes referenoe to many 
• previous instruotions on the subjeot; and it was 

pointed out that the '~number of women on the. the 
• register is ~~ in l!,roportion ~, ~he number 

of men who VISit them. Also that HIs Exoellenoy 
will be prepared to sanotion any reasonable ex pen~i. 
ture from oantonment funds on the measure therelD 
juggested". 

. When the Abolitionists oame to know of this 
memorapdum they at onoe took. up the ohallenge. 
Meetings and conferenoes were held. statistics oolleot. 
"d ·and ~ oirculated and constant parliamentary 
vigilanoe maintained. till the Indian C. D. Acts were 
repealed in the year 1888. This was followed by the 
passage of a new Cantonment Act which practioally 
revi ... ed the old system and Anglo-Indian journals 
warll jubilant that the Abolitionists had been outwitted. 
But the offioial viotory was only short-lived and the 
final repeal of the C. D. Acts in India. .which Mrs. 

• 'Butler alas I did not live to see. wal acoomplished 
... bwing·to the earne.t efforts made by the Rev. T. and 

Mrs. lratherine Dixon. who worked in India during the 
· war. ("1,914-18 ) an~ succeeded in g~tting up a. ~l?ng 
'Pllbfio.()pinion agalDst the regulatIOns. AbohtIonIsts 

· were' a?eo at work in Hong Kong. Singapore. Ceylon. 
~ Gibr8J.tar. Malta. South Africa. Australia and there 

. -can be no doubt that they all got their inspiration from 
Josephine Butler. who laid down her life in 1906. but 
..vh08",work was continued by the Abolitionists in all 

.:"'.couhtries. and the final victory won only so recently 
as in 1927. Their oreed can be summed up in their 
leader's own words:--

'IInjustice is immoral. oppression is immorall the sacri .. 
fice of the interests of the weaker to the stronger is immo .. 
oral, and all these immoralities ara embodied in all Bysteme 
of legalised prostitution in whatever part of the world or 

.. ~der whatever title the, exist." 

P. V. SHIKHARE.· 

WESTERN INDIAN VILLAGE 
C0MMUNITIES. 

a· HISTORY OF VILLAGE COMMUNITIES'IN 
Wi::STERN INDI~_ By A. S. ALTEKAR. 

~-. (Oxford University Press. Bombay.) 1927. 
: ;8J..2 xSJ..2. p. p.144. Rs 3. 

. MOREl' cbncrete and particular in its treatment. 
than the' better known treatises by Baden.Powell. 
Mr, .Altekar·s oontribution to the knowledge of the 
~lage~ommunities in Western India deserves to be 
promillently noted. So far as his 'history of the im. 
portam fispeots and institutions of the village com
DMnitfes' is concerned. the author may be relied 
upon to have presented only the results of a careflll 
researeh, through a number of Sanskrit authorities. 
'But .... hen he proposes to exaggerate the Aryan origin 
of the institution. in opposition to the other extreme . 
countenanoed .by Baden-Powell. he unneoessarily 
enters upon controversial ground. And in the face olthe 
faob that the author could not even discuss 'the result 
of'the oontaot of the Aryan and Dravidian village 
:oommunities in prehistorio times'. because 'there 
'Was no evidenoe whatever to form any idea about 
~e purely Dravidian villages community,' (p. 135 l. 
many of his statements would seem to prooeed from 
prejudioe. What he insists upon to be the difterenoe 
between the 'Aryan' and 'Dravidian' village oommu-, . 

. ,. 

nities in historio times, may be only the outcome or 
independent provinoial developments ( of. p. iv). .Itc· 
oannot be ignored that Dr. Hoernle's theory regard'
ing the origin of the Aryo-Dravidians (Risley'~ 
Peot·le of Iruij". 1908, pp. 53-54) is bound to go 
against him. 

His oontention as to the existenoe of marked pro· 
vincial peculiarities being developed by the village 
oommunities in India (p. iii ) does nJt seem to be-
warranted from his own statements on pp.121.22. The 
use of the term. 'the Pandharpul School' ( p 118) is 
certainly unusual. The obvious misprint 'Kerki' for-' 
'Harki' (p. 47) cannot be excused in a University 
publioation. The explanation of the term ought to be- . 
corrected. if it is to be interpreted without anaohro· 
nism. 

The author is evidently more at home with the·· 
Sanskrit than the Marathi material. He uses the
latter more sparingly than he promises to do in his 
preface. He should not have referred to Rajwade's' 
publioations as 'Aitihasik Lekha Sangraha', as he in· 
variably does. That title properly suggests Kbare's 
work. . 

• 
It may be suggested in passing that much valu-_· 

able material may yet have remained unoonsulted. 
The discussion in Chapter V could have heen 
improved with the help of the 'Report on the Vil1ag~ 
Communities of the Deccan' by Mr. R. N. Gooddine· 
( 1852 l. which seems to have curiously escaped the· 
notice of the author. 

On the whole we cannot but oonsider the book . 
as extremely valuable as a genuine pieoe of researoh 
and well deserving of Ii prominent plaoe in the U ni· 
versit< Economio series. The binding and get-up. 
seem poor when compared with the permanent value 
of the oontents. 

D. V. KALE. 
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